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Decision No. 72781 ------
BEFORE '!BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

A~?lication of ) 
LOS ANGE7..2S AIRWAYS., I~jC., ) 
for an increase in intra-) 
stolte air passenger fares .. ) 

Application No~49393 , 
Filed. May 22.1967; ., 

amended June 23, 1967;' 
amended' .june 27, 1967. 

Verner, Liipfcrt and Bernhard, by 
.:la1!l~s M .. Ver.ner, for applicant. 

R. w. Russell, Department of Public 
Utilities a~d Tr.ans~ortation, by 
K. n. Walpe=~, in~c:ested party. 

Edwar~ c. Cra~o:d ~nc Paul ~. 
Clov~r, for t~ eemmISSio~ staff. 

o PIN! 0' N 
---.-, .... -- .... -~ 

This application was heard ancl. submitted June 27, 1967,. 

before Examiner Thompson, at Los Angeles. Notice of hearing was 

served and published in accordance wieh the Commission's procedural 

rules. There are no protests. 

los Ang~les Airways, Inc.: hereinafter referred to as 

applicant, is a transportation company engaged in transporting 

passengers, property, mail and express as a common carrier by 

direct lift aircraft (helicopter) between various points' ,within a 

50-mile radius of ~he Los Angeles down~own Pos~ Office Te~l 

Annex~ including the City of San Ber:la:rd1no outside of the 50-m11e 

radius. It is certificated as ~ common carrier by .air for' 

Route AM 84 by the Civil Aeronautics Board under Section 40l of the 

Federal Aviation Act of 1958, as amended. 

Applicant transports passengers in both intrastate and 

interseate service between the Los Angeles Inter.na:ional Airport 

and various California cities within the area described above. 
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By its applieation it seeks authority to inerease all of its Cali

fornia intrastate passenger fares. The applieation set forth the 

proposed adult one-way fares, the amendment filed June 23, 1967 sets 

forth the proposed round-trip excursion fares and theame~Cment 

made at the hearing ineorporates Exhibit 9 whieh sets forth the 

proposed joint fares. 

Applieant's ~3riffs provide point-to-point fares. The 

present fares and the proposed. fares, however, are based upon 

mileage zones. A eomp~~i~on of the proposed fares with the present 

fares may be eonveniently se~ fo:th ucing those mileage zones. 

TAStE I 

Comparison of Proposed Fares with Present Fares 

'Basic Fares and' 
£xcuT.'sion F 3:t'es ' 

Mileage Presenc.. ?roposed . 

0-10(2) $ 
11-20 
21-30· 
31-40 
41-50' 
51-65 

5.00 
6.00 
7.00 
$.00 
9.00 

10.00 

$6.24-
7.19: 
8:.14 
9.05 
9.76 

10.52' 

J'oint Fares(l) 
rtesent, Proposed 

$ -
5.00 
6.00 
7.00 . 
8.00 
9.00 

$-
5.69' 
6.64 
7.55, 
8.26, 
9.02 

(1) )zbitraries to be applied when the fixed 
~dng base fare is $25 or less in connection 
~nth joint through route via applicant and 
American, Continental, IWA, .United and., . 
p .A.A. A~plican: has different' present and 
p~oposed arbitraries 3nd ,proportional fares 
with Delta Airlines, NatiOnal Airlines and 
Western Airlines, and also when the fixed 
wing base fare exceeds $25.' 

(2) At presen~ ~pplicant does not main~in,service 
from LAX to points. lO,miles or less distant. 

Tbe proposed basie and excursion. fares represent inereases 

ranging between 5 percent 'for the longer distances and 2S percent 
. . 

for the shorter distances. The application stat~s that the varia

tion in the amount of the proposed increases is 'intended toecrualize 
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more realistically the zone fare structure t3king into considera

tion other 3v~ilable and competitive transportation rates and the 

applicant's fare increase of 1964 ~here1n the fares to, the closer 

points received a 10 percent increase ~hile the fares to the more 

distant po~ts were increased up to 37~1/2 percent. 

Applicanz has filed a schedule of ehe proposed increased 

fares with the Civil Aeronautics Board to- become effective for 

inter$~te transportction O~ August 1, 1967. 

Appliccnt showed that it i~curred an operating loss of 

$823,592 for the calendar ye::!r 1956. !~ bzs also shown that under 

the preeent fa.rce <!nd under tl'!e proposed fares it will have an 

operating loss fo!: the next ewo years. those operating losses,had 

been foreseen by applicant. 

In 1964 it prepa~ed studies ~d analyses to be used in 

future pla~ng.Those studies revealed to it that operations would 

p::obably reach the '~reak-c.ven' point" in 1969 provided the trend in 

traffic is not disrupted and provided applicant has at least seven 
" 

helicopters in operaticn. The studies were presented to the Civil . 
Aeronautics Boa:d (CAB) for the purpose of obtaining federal 

subsidy. Subsidy was awarded by CAB· for the yeaA:' 1965, however , 

the appropriation by Congress for th-e fiscal year e;lded June -30, 

1965 was not'sU£fieien~ to pay a portion'of the subsidy claimeu by 

applicant. Th:lt p~~tion amoun~ins- '~o $346,i40:, was j'-!S't recently. 

paid to appiiC"-nt.f~liowing a· j~dg::ent 1n_.1ts 'f::rvor iender~d' by the 

Unit~d Stat~s ~~t of ·C~~1ms. Ou·;August 26~ '1965, th~ ~ '~~~~red, 
termination of applicant's subSidy, ~th rc::;pect ·to:operat~,_-'sub~ 

j,. • • • 

sequent to December 31 '!,1965.- . 
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In planning its operations applieant had given considera

tion to federa.l subsidy sustD.:lning it until the break-even point 

was reached. Applicant initiated discussions with the major U. S. 

scheduled airlin~sfor the purpose of secu:ing loans and assistance 

so that its opcratioU$ would be continued. On March 8~ 1966 ~ two 

loans of $1,600,000 ea.ch were consummated with American Airlines,. 

Inc., and United Air Lines, 7.:1c.. The basic pu..""ose of these loans 

was to tide applicant ove:: tb.e pe=icdfollo'Wing the abrupt with-: 

dr.cwal of sub~idy and :0 c-a.c:ble it to purcb.lse a fifth helicopter. 

Within the past few weeks applicznt ~s negotiated r~her loans 

from American and United to~ling· one million dollars, which money 

will be used to acquire two additional helicopters,. one to be 

delivered in JIJ.'ly 1967 and the other in December 1967. 

A?p11c~t's fo=ec~~~s of revenues and expenses a~e 

p:edicated upon the operation of six helicopters durfng the last 

six months of 196i and sever.. helicopters thereafter. It eon.tem

pl~tes that the numbc~ of pac$enger~ it will transport during the 

12 months ending Ju:e 30, 196t will be almost'double t.hat trans

ported during the calendar year 1966 (600,.000 as compared to 

317,000). Even so, the operations would be.conducted at a loss 

amounting to $560,207 cnder 'the proposed fares. Applicant estimates 
, , 

, ". . 

that for the 12 months end~g June .30 ~ 1969, . ~t will have a. profit 

on operations under the proposed.·'Zs:'e of ,$77,265, but if the present 

fares remain in effect it: wil'~:' :~~c, ~n .o~erat~8: 'lois of, $6?9 ,l~ •. 
01 . ' , 

'!hose estimates are based uP,on substantial increases iri appl~cant' s' 

patronage. 

Applied to the operations conducted by ap?iican~ during. 

the year ended December 31,,1966, the propo~ed fares' represent 
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4n ~ne~eA~ in gross passenger revenues of $294~703) or 13.22 

percent. 

We find that the p:oposed increases are justified and 

conclude that the ~pplic3t1en) as amended~ should be granted. 

Applicant has requested authority to make the increased fares 

effective the same date as its proposed increased interstate fares, 

which is AUg\l$t 1, 1967. '!here were no prot~sts and,' the establish

mentof the increased fares stmultaneously is desirable. We con

clude that applicant should be authorized to establish the proposed 

fares to be made effec,tive on not less than five days' notice and 

that the order herein should be made effective' this date .. 

ORDER 
~-.---..-, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Los Angeles Airways, Inc., is authorized to establish the 

increased passenger fares proposed in Application No. 49393" as 

amended June 23, 1967 and June 27, 1967. Tariff publications 

authorized to be made as a result of the order herem may- be made 

effective not earlier than five days after the effective date 

hereof' on not less than five days'~ notice to theCommiss1onan~ to 

the public. 
" 

- . 
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2. !he authority herein granted shall expire unless exercised 

within ninety days ·after the effective date of this order .. 
" 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof .. 

Dated at San Fn.nd8O() , Ca11fornia~ this / 7~r 
day of ___ JU_L_Y _____ , 1967. 

. . "",,"-.,., 
",~/' 

.,~~ :.~ ~ . 
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